
COCK0' THE NORTH· @J

Newsletter of the Angus Railway Group

Ian Johnstone's prize-winning picture of a Class 4F 0-6-0 shunting the yard at Gleneagles.
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ANGUS RAILWAY GROUP
Chairman. - Mr I. CUMMING, 20 Perth Road, Scone, Perth.
Newsletter Editor. - Mr E. S. NICOLL, 4 Rose Street, Arbroath, Angus. DDII 2AQ.
Secretary. - Mr L. A. C. HORNE, Breadalbane, 10 Seymour Avenue, Dundee. DD2 'IHG.
Treasurer. - Mr I. KIRKLAND, Wayside Cottage, Quality Street, Gauldry, Newport-on-Tay,Fife. DD6 8RS.
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Mr R. W. BEATT, 30 Blake Avenue, Broughty Ferry, Dundee. DDS 3LH.
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Articles for inclusion in the Cock 0' the North should be sent to the
Newsletter Editor.

Back numbers, lOp each are obtainahls from the Secretary.
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'E D I TOR I A L

Recerrt.Ly B:ill -Boy Le lent me copies of the C.R.
and H.'B. -Append.Lces for 1915, .and f~sC'inating reading
they make. 1 never knew before that sout1;lbound Caley
expresses used to slip coacnes for Arbroath at Guthrie. )
The C.R.book gives special instructions for the
signalman in each of the Guthrie 'boxes t'or transf'er-
ring'the slipped coaches f'r-om the lip~;.tc down' maLn,
lines prior to reversing towards Friockheim. But
Lindsay is calling for an early March ~ssue, sol
am obeying the Master's voice and ,have started to
pound the keys .the minute MargarS3t bas quit. the type-
writer for her bed.- Actually we have two at the
moment,but .she refuses to all;ow me to ruin the good
one.

NEW MEMBERS
"

:Mr J. Anderson, 44 BeLl.evue Gardens, Arbroath, Angus.
Telephone: Busine,ss''2984 , Pr1-vate ·5057. .~ ~~-;,.. . . "

Mr T. M. S'fl1.ith, 228 Townhill Road, Dunfermline, Fife,
Icrt2 '900. Telephone:: Pri va te 25725.

MARfiIAGE

Mr Jim McDonwll is to be married (to Miss,·:Juay Ernet--
son) on 27th, April, and is leaving to take. up an
appo Lntmerrt :as a chartered accountant' inZambia on
5th, May.

ANGUS RAILWAY GROUP COMPARTMENT IN GRESLEY SLEEPING
, CAR (Strathspey Railway, Boat of Gar~en).

An £8 share is for sale. Any member wishipg t~
purchase this share, or requiring information about
~he .compar-Lmerrt should con tac t the secretary, (Tele-
phone Dundee 24348, 8am-12.15; 1.'15-4~15pm). Closing
date for applications is March 31.· ,
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Kirkt,6h B~idge 'B.aJLt'" ':1 :";; L~~ancha' ",';," '1~:4}33 ,-'~
,,,," =: " ." 13.6.60 LaJllingtol1, '4~1.65 '

Kirriemuir '4. 8;~52 Lang hoLm" ",,15.6; 64,'
, Kirtle1:iridge 13.6.60 I.ang1can. "5. 10.64
Kittybrevyster «, 6.5.68 Largo .. =. ,,6.9.65
Knock .- . ., 6.5.68 Larkhall(Central) 4.10.65
KIiockando' 11,.10.65 Larkhall(East) 10.9.51
Knockando House~;' . ' ~:Laaswade 1Q. 9. 51

. ~ .__ -~.Halt .~~'"1".1 ~ 10. 6-S---, Lilude,r . .:t ;12 •..9) 32 ~ - .
Knoweaga te X ,~, > '15.'9::D2:~4~encekf+,k,,~,> -,.,:4;9.67 ..
Khoweside.:-·~ 1\ 12.30.Lauriston_;:;i.","'.~t1~ 1'0.5,1 , '

" ~:. '-,;' .' - ." >:-I~aw JUn~tior¥ ,,:'\,·j'ii4~·t.6,5' ,::'
~'Ladylands Platf'orm1.;-10.34 Leadbur n . · .. \.:;,~=~~:~7~}~.55:;'~
,-LB.dysbridg~ < .' .,-6'. J. 94 LeadhdL'Ls' ~.-' '.-.:·~I\,::;·..? ~.:,.':39·' '';''
.; -.' ' . .' , . ' • ~;'::.'{ :~~~ -2.;' ::~.."-~

6{ .~,

'~,.LISo:p.OF "CLOSED. STATIONS)' .••.I.•IST '8~.. .' ~,

-e "'_.e:';;2 ' -,
______ ~ - - -_. +-.::.. .•••.-..,. -_ ••..•..• T"-- •.~ : .•...•.•..•.•....••;....."•••~1'~'T._.~._~._ .•.- •.....•..~."<,~ __ ~;-~ .••••••.••.

SlITP APPLICATION FORMS & MEMBERSHIP'CARDS'
" -

C eted membership appli:catibn 'f'orrrla"shQ;~l(Fbe ,
re ed to the secretary -as soon as possib;Le ~"On- r'e..;;.·'.
ce i t of' a1.l the ror-ms, a 1974 memoer-am.p li.s.i~,wiJ.)f be;'
prepared and circulat.~~d,to members.Mernbe'r'Elh,ip,~c.a:rds, ,~.
:for this year have.rio\(:,co€len:iS6U€3d.~tAny memb'erwhoh.a,.,s,'.
not r-e ceLved.i.one should'con~,act the,s~cr.e:ta~y;, '. '.f,::

-,:;;. . - .' , -"".. ~.;, -'-,.': ;,~. '. ~'.
. ,_'"+ .~'~~" l

GROuP MEMBERSHip,: ,'" ,'._" - ;' .~ " ~.~,". -~;{~,~(~"~;::_,,?>'~~~"r

, ',stra thspey Ra.i~lwayAss~oG._iatiol1:/;,c,·;;»~;;tc

.:.'~'CSC0tt4-S.h:Ra,ilway' P.r,eB:aI-vation·soclet'Y"' "i . .
, Response t,o'the Group'Memb~rship: f'a'cilit':tes j)t: the
above or-gand s at Lons has been;c'atherd:rsa:pp.ointiilg~".: ...;

While tbis is optional, members' who have'hot taken',
out full" (individual) membership, are urge'd to '~tak~,~,:
advarrt.ag e of' the 'group member-ElID'pscheme(s).! ',:'~f,: ~,'

·S.R.A. 70p untLj, 31':,12. 74 . :< ',.~" '--~< '" ...'
=>; ,s.:R.P. S. 50p. un{LI2:,30,. 6. 74 '\~-' :':":-'"<.

- .." - ~
"A.R.G. BRAKE VAN TRIPt 'PERTH - FORFAR ' .
. ~. . -

A brake" van trip on the afternoon goods to For..;.,
~far· has been arr8:nged"for Wednesday, 13th-March.

The far~ is expected to. be £2., and departure, from
-Perth 1ps m;: ::-Membersinterested should contact the ,,_
secretary, as' soon as poss'fble.
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Leith (North) 30.4.62, Longrrror n
Leith (C~ntpal)' 7.4'.52, Long ra ggerid
Leith Walk L6~~side

(EdiIlll}urgh) 31.3.30 .Long t own "
Lennox t own 1.10.51 Longwhi t t on
Lerrt r-an '" 13.6.60 Lo:nmay
Leslie 4.1.32 "Lossi'emouth"
Lesmanagow '4.10.65 Loth·

" Letham Gpange,.. '22. 9~.30 Loudounhill.
,;","Lethenty" " 2.11.31 Lugar'

, Lette'rfourie , @, ' Lugton (G ,B &
Le uchar s (Old) ,:,3.10.21- Lug t on (High)
Leven (2nd stati6n) Luib ' '

'~6.1 o. 6,9 Lurnphanan
Lewiefield Halt 15.10.56 Lunau Bay

" ,Leysmill 5.12,.55 'Lwlcarty
.";"Lhanb;~y:de 7 .12.64" Lundin "LinkS

,,'Liff ' 10.1.55' Luthrie
La.nde an, ... 10.9. 51 ~ Lybster
La.ndor-es ' , 12.2.51 Lyne .
Livingstone 1.11..48 Lyne s Lde
Loa:ribead 1.5'.33

\0 Lochanheadr '25.9.39', Macbiehil1. ' 1.4.33
r. ,'L'Qcharbriggs . 19.5.52,' Macduff -: ~1.10i51'

Loch Awe, .. 1.11.65, ., Macrner'ry " . , 1. 7.25""
Lochburn.(Glasgow) 1.1.17 Madde r-t y- ~1·•.1o. 51
Lochearnhead' ,,1 '.10.51 Magdalen Green 11.6.56
Lcchae ' ' ' 10.1.55 "Maidens 1.12.30
Lochee (West) 10.1 •.55 Main st. (Glasgpw)1.10~00,
Loch Leven. , 1.9.21 Manuel " 6.'3.6-7
Lcch Iu Lchar t « 3.5.54 Manuel (Low Level) 1.5.33
LochmabE:lll' ',;19.5.52 'Marchmont. ,14 .-8.-Jae
.Lo.ch. Skerrow 14,.6.65 Maryhill Central 5.'10.64,
Loch Tay 9.9.39 Maryhill-Park' '2.10.61 '
Lochw.Lnnoch. 27.6.66' Marykirk' ,,11.6.56
Lcg Ler Leve " 4.10.65' lVlaf':yville:;. ',,', '1.2:08,
Longf'organ, ' 11 .6.56 ' ".Ma:uchline ," 6.12.65

','Lbnghav:~n 'i~, 1~11~.32' },'!Maud,'iun:ctiQP~,l'·,,:4.1 0.,65 " .:.'
, "" " ';" "i\"',. ::! ;;'::.:;'%;;,;,' .>~>:,.', "";"'=,":>', ,':,"?" :;" "., ". ''-''

, Re:pl.aced 5'hy a'nevi);j~ta t:i.bIl. on ;.a?'devia:tion6f the ','
" ,,::' ,1.1.'4e.' , ,:.,~ ";~:<":,. ,i:, "':;'/\'::: , J'"
•.. @> Original~Y Drlfbrid~e ~plo,~e,dto·p~s;s,eh~.er6,,9. 8.15

~H.R. KeJ.tB ,~;'Buck1e ~:r.ancn.)::'.,-N~me-'changed t o '
,Lett!3;I'fo~J.e a;n !924.::O~t'"lln(;l.: ~o,~ r,~,...;pp'ene,~~'

~"".'\~~t.. ~. ·."'":·":"·:~1·> "i",,· -.« .; -.~;- ..•.... ,' -. ., ..

'6.5.68
'1. 5.30~
3.5.65
6.1.69

15.9.52
, 4.10.65
'.6.4.64
13.6.60
11.9.39 '
3.7.50

K) ,',7.11.66
4.7.32

28.9.65
28.2.66'
22:9.30
,18.6.51, ..:
6. 9~65 '

:12. 2~ 51 .
1~4.44
5.6.50

1~1f. 29
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THE DUNDEE SUBURBAN RAILWAY
For many years during the latter half of last

Century, a high level circular railway was promoted
in order to provide access to the high grounds to the
north east of the town. A circular railway was expected
to attract investment and in so doing, open up districts
such as Clepington and Maryfield.There were established
manufacturers to the north who had found horse haulage
of raw materials from Dundee Harbour to be both costly
and inconvenient.

In July 1861, under the ownership of the
Dundee & Perth & Aberdeen Junction Railway Co., a
deviation was built to take the Dundee & Newtyle Railway
round by Lochee and Liff and to join with the
Dundee & Perth branch at Ninewells Junction, in order to
avoid the original D&N route through the Law Tunnel and
down the 1 in 10 incline to Ward Road. The new line gave
Dundee railways on three sides creating the inspiration
for a circular route.

By 1866, the Caledonian had taken over the working
of all the railways in the area consequently it was felt
that the CR should complete the route from the Lochee
district to join the Dundee & Arbroath Railway at the
Roodyards.

By the 1870s, several prominent individuals were
giving vocal support to the proposal which now found
regular airings in the local press. The newspaper editors
were supportive and quite convinced that the new railway
would be built. The Dundee Harbour Trustees who were the
owners of the railway from Trades Lane to Carolina Port
together with the Town Council were experiencing the towns
first taste of traffic jams. The three main railway
stations were all situated in or close to Dock Street,
with the collective generated traffic congesting the area
with an abundance of horse carts. Most incoming traffic
from the harbour area was worked uphill by horses with
their limitations of weight and speed. In 1873, the
Directors of the Chamber of Commerce were in communication
with the Caledonian Railway and a route was plotted.
In the same year, a local engineer made a series of levels
which were considered by some to be an improved route.



The North British Railway took an interest around this
time with their representatives attending meetings with the
Caledonian and the Harbour Trustees. It was considered at
this time that the railway would cost no more than £60,000.
By 1874, neither the railway companies nor any other
undertaking had made any commitment much to the
disappointment of the local press who warned of increasing
cost of land. There were warnings in the local newspapers
that if the town was to expand it must be to the north and
to the higher grounds and the level land beyond. Any delay
in building the railway could necessitate the costly removal
of buildings on recently feued ground.

There followed a period of inactivity until in the
late 1870s, the Caledonian announced its intention to build a
goods depot at the back of Dundee Law utilising the track
bed of the original and now abandoned Newtyle Line. After a
quick change of mind, it was decided to push eastwards
through Fairmuir to Maryfield with a railway which would
connect with the Dundee & Newtyle deviating line with a
triangular junction to the north of the Clepington Road.
The new railway was to run as far to the east as Mains Loan.

By the late 1880s, the North British had built the
first Tay Bridge and had been granted a joint interest in
the Dundee & Arbroath Railway. As a consequence, the
circular railway was again arousing interest By 1883,the
suburban scheme had reached its zenith. Businessmen made
up largely of jute spinners and local merchants met up
during July to discuss the construction of a double track
route independent of the CR, with intermediate stations at
Ninewells, Lochee,Coldside, Maryfield and Craigie.
A Committee was formed and reported back during September
with plans and sections which were approved. The local
newspapers were reporting with more caution than they had
shown a decade earlier and not without just cause as the
future would show.

I~ (To be concluded)



Down. .
-r-Letter for a refresh-

ing drink (3.)
a Music aa a topic~ (5)
3 An alternative fr~~

mother (5) .
4 Single (3)
6 Alter for another use

("n
7 He owes allegian~e to a

ruler (7)
9 Remove from affic.e- (7)

10 Thought to be guilty.
(7)

15 Nurses (5)
16 8hell i'ish (5)
19 A feature pf the Poles

(3)
21 Newt (3)

\

CROSSWORD
Acro6S

1 Acid and' sweet? (4)
3 Seandililavialil. capi-

tal. (4) , .
5 For six? (3)
6 Rank (5)
a Conceals furs? (5)

1,1,Was her advice U'Go.
west, young man""?
(3) - .

12 Of high birth (5)
13 Thorny problems? (5)
14 strive (5)
16 It comes before a

fall (5)
1.7. A human failing (.3.) -
1.8 Giant (5)

. 20 Advantage oi'ten
frozen! (5)

2.2-. A f'e atur-e at' May
Day (3)

23 Sore at love, per- _.
haps, (4}; ,

24 ••••• for shayingt
..' (4) .

,.,

.Al1swers'to Last Molltth!.
Puzzle

Across-1 Jones, 3 Ideal,
5 Inn 6. Luton" '8 Title,
10 Gee, 11 Yode1, 12 ![1
Rifle, 1:3 Err, 1,4 Lille, 1
15 Opera , 17 Nag, 18 ..
Worst, 19 Amass,2 0 Rut....4.
21 Rughy, 22 Exact. :
Dawn-1 Jolly, 2. Single-:
entry, 3 Interrogate ,I

4 Liege, 7' Todd-ler, 9 ,
Taffe ts , 14 Lower, 16
Asseto

.. I


